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REMEMBER there
brands ol

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as
good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Ture

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
r keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is

possible to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

jalnts and color-car- freet it will probably
tave you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Buy your wall paper anil room mould-

ing at John L. Hassler's.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Thoughts of tho Pen nnd Pencil Men
Interestlncly Pnrnarnphed.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad has adopt
ed a new system of having the painting of
stations and all painting except that of the
cars done by contract. It is hinted that
the company will also give out the work of
painting the cars by contract.

The mine inspectors throughout tho state
are living on what they had laid up in the
past or on their credit, for they have
received no pay since the first of tho year
There lias been no appropriation made to
meet their salaries, and these officers are
becoming anxious.

Tatrons of the Schuylkill Traction Com'

pany complain of tho largo number of
boys who cling on tho Bides and platforms
of the cars, particularly at night, and an'
noy them in shouting, throwing light
missiles and by other mischievous actions.
That this condition does exist to a degree
is true, but the car employes havo used
every means within their control to pre
vent it, but in vain. The bold youth will
continue to jump on and annoy conductor
and passengers until some are arrested
Then the whole trouble will cease, as the
thought of going to jail has a marvelous
stilling effect on the mind and muscles of a
mischievous boy. The best manner of

such youthful vagabonds is
by stealth, as none will willingly run Into
tho arms of the law. This method will no
doubt commend itself to tho attention of
the Traction company officials, and it is to
be hoped that sorne action will bo taken to
teach these mischievous youths a lesson.

Joe Osoley, embloyed as a miner'3
laborer, was instantly killed by a fall o

coal at Packer No. 2 colliery yesterday.
He was 32 years of age and resided at Lost
Creek.

Base ball at Shenandoah park Sunday,
Hazleton vs. Shenandoah, Game called
at 3:30.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nameLESSio & IIaek, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Roast pig filled with dressing for free
lunch at the Watson House tomorrow
evening.

Xo Our Weekly Snbsuribors.
Wo ask the indulgence of our Weekly

Hekald subscribers. The nsceut lire so

completely wiped out our plant that wo

have had groat difficulty in getting a re-

issue of the paper aud are obliged to
send it out in limited form. We promise
to restore it to its former size as soon as
hard work cat) accomplish that end.

Base ball at Shenandoah park Sunday.
Hazletpn vs. Shenandoah. Game called
at 3:30.

A PIRATE'S DISCIPLINE.

The Rules of Conduct Observed on Hoard
a Iluccnneer.

The customs and regulations most com-
monly observed on hoard n buccaneer nro
worth noting. Kvory pi rota captain doubt-
less had his own set of rules, hut there
nro certain traditional articles that seem
to have been generally adopted, The cap-
tain had n stato cabin, a double vote, in
elections, n doublo sharo of booty. On
tome vessels It was tho captain who decid-
ed In what direction to sail, but this nnd
other matters of moment woro often settled
by u vote of tho company, the captain's
voto counting for two.

The officers bad a share and n half or a
hnre and n quarter of tho plunder and

the sailors one share each. Booty was di-

vided with scrupulous care, and maroon-
ing was the penalty H attempting- - to'do-frau-d

the general company, If only to tfie
amount of a sluglo goldpleco. Evory man
had a full vote in every affair of impor-
tance.

Arms were always to bo clean and fit
for service, and desertion of tho ship or
quarters In battle was punished with
death. On one famous plrato's ship a man
who was crippled in battlo rocclved $800
out of tho common stock, and a propor-
tionate sum was awardod for lesser hurts.
Another allowed $735 for tho loss of a
limb, and other captains instituted n sort
of tariff of wounds which oxtended to cars,
fingers and toes.

In chase or battle the captain's power
was absolute He who first splod a sail,
if cbe proved to bo a prize, was entitled to
tho best pair of pistols on board hor over
and abovo his dividend. Those pistols
wero greatly coveted, and a pair would ecII
for as muoli us $160 from ono pirate to an-

other.
In their own commonwealth tho pirates

wero reported to havo boon sovoro upon
tbn point of honor, nnd among ono crew it
was the practice to slit tho ears or noso of
any sailor found guilty of robbing nu lei
low. ow yprk piproJta. .

HOYT AGAINST GRIN.

Mary Irene Brings Suit Against Hetty

For $100,000 Damages.

ALL BECAUSE OF A EEMARK

X Prospective Ignl llnttlo IJetwocn Two
Famous Litigants Miss Iloyt Denies

That She It Insane or liver
lias llocn In nn Asylum.

New Yoiik, Juno 6. Mrs. Hotty Groon
is lnvolvod In another litigation, this tlmo
through n lomark sbo mado In tho law
offlco of Honry H. Andorson, 35 Wall
street, about Miss Mary Irene Iloyt. Mrs.
Groon's words, as quoted in a nowepapor
on May 11, woro:

'Did you over boo suoh a sot of buz
zards? Oh, It is sad to think of poor Ircno
Hoytl Joe Choate and tho othor buzzards
got hold of her and she la in an asylum
now. Barllpg was the star witness for
Ohoato In that case."

Mlts Iloyt's lawyer, Frank J. Duplgnao,
sorvod a summons and complaint on Mrs.
Greon to recovor $100,000 damages for the
uso of this "falso and defamatory" lan-
guage, as it is terraod. The complaint as-
sorts that tho "poor Irone Iloyt" mon- -

tlonod Is tho plaintiff, that " Joo Choato" Is
Joseph H. Choate, and that Mrs. Greon
Intondod "to imply, state and by direct
language and by Innuendo to declare to
tho persons prosont and to tho publlo that
plaintiff was mentally Incapacitated and
was insano and was restrained of hor per-
sonal liberty by reason of hor Inability to
caro for her porson and hor ostate, all of
which is false, malicious and untrua"

In aggravation of damages Miss Hoyt
glvos a rovlow of hor own litigious caroor.
She asserts that botwoon 1881 and 1880
she was ongaged In litigation over the
probato of the will of hor father, Jesse
Iloyt, and that in tno oontest Jur. unoate
was ono of tho counsol for tho proponents
of the will and, consequently, against hor.

' Miss Iloyt Not Insane.
Sho adds: "That insaidproooodings the

plaintiff's mothor, Helen Maria Hoyt, was
a witness and tostlflod that hor daughter,
tho plaintiff in this action, was not and
novor had been Insane, and that In such
proceedings, during all of said years, the
plaintiff was troatod by all the courts In
wbloh sho was a litigant, Including the
surrogate's court, suproino court and court
of appoals of the stato of Now York and
tho Unltod States, and ifoor courts in tho
stato of Michigan, as a perfectly compe-
tent litigant, fully able to conduot hor
business nnd her affairs, but In somo of
said litigations It was clalmod that the
plaintiff had boon at ono tlmo restrained
of hor liberty, and this fact was generally
and largely publlshod throughout the
Unltod States fa the publlo press, and the
plaintiff In this aotlon clalmod and Insist-
ed that suoh restraint was unwarranted
and brought an aotlon against tho persons
who were responsible for hor falso impris-
onment, laying her damagos at a very
largo sum of monoy, and all of those foots
were also publlshod in the newspapors at
tho time of said litigation; that all of the
proceedings woro thereafter sottled be
tween the parties and withdrawn, and the
plaintiff was in all those proceedings of
settlement troatod by tho litigants thoreln
their counsel, attornoys and by tho courts
as a perfectly oompotent litigant"

Miss Hoyt says that slnco tho termina
tion of thoso proceedings she has led a
qulot llfo "like any othor sane and respect- -
ablo person. Mrs. (jioen's uttoranoos,
sho declares, havo sorvod to rovlvothu pub
llo intorost In tho former litigations nnd
tend to make the publlo and porsous with
whom sho transacts business bollovo that
thoro Is foundation for the storioa. All of
this, sho concludes, Is greatly to hor dls
tress of mind nnd body and to tho ornbar- -

rassment of her business affairs.
Ilarllng'fl Answer.

Tbo lawyer against whom Mrs. Greon
is so blttor, Mr. Choato, filed in tho surro
gate's oourt Henry A. Barling's answer In
tho prooeodings brought by Mrs. Green for
his removal from the position of oxecutoi
and trustee undor tbo will of her father.
Edward Mott Robinson, who died about
30 years ago.

A bult involving Mr. Barling's accounts
Is now pending boforo Mr. Anderson as
reforee, and it was at a recent hearing that
Mrs. Green used tho words that have
brought Miss Hoyt forward again as a
litigant. Mrs. Groon rocontly tired of tho
dolays boforo tho roforoo and began tho
procoedlngs In tho surrogate's court for
Mr. Barling's removal, charging that he
had not accounted for all tho money that
ho recolvod.

In his answer Mr. Barling denlos that
ho has misappropriated any portion of the
estate. Ho says If tho court determines
that Mrs. Groen's claims are well founded
tho satisfaction of any judgment will sim-
ply lnvolvo tbo transfor of the sum sho
shall bo adjudgod to bo entitled to from
tho capital to tbo incomo acoount. He
says tho only real question is whother
some sums aocrulng to tho ostato 'are in-
come or whother thoy should bo accounted
for as capital. He alleges that there Is no
foundation for hor bellof that tho settle-
ment will show that be has failed to ac-
count for largo sums that hoaotually owos
her. He ostlmates that tho amount now
due her is In tho neighborhood of $000,000.

Iteeeptlon In Honor of the Ameer's Son.
London, June 6, Tho lord mayor, Sir

Joseph Ronnie, and Lady Renals drovo In
state to tho Guildhall this afternoon,
where they gavo a roooptlon in honor of
the Afghan prince. .Nasrulla Khan. The
rocordor presented to Nasrulla an address
of woloomo lnolosod In a golden caskot.
Tbo prlnoo mado a spoeoh In Persian In
reply to tho address. , Tralllo was wholly
suspended in the oity at coon.

IIlUnbeth-Newnr- k Trolley Iload Opened.
Elizauktjt, N. J., June 0. Tho trolley

road to Newark was formally opened to
day. The first oar for the publlo was start
ed shortly after 11 o'clock. It will boa
woek yet before tho line at tbo Nowark
end will bo complotod so as to permit the
cars running from Nowark to this city.
Tho cars, besldos carrying fondors, will
not run at a spcod of over eight miles an
hour.
Three Men luTle(Tln a Freight Wreck.

Shamokin, I'a., Juno 0. Elwood Moy-e- r.

onclneer: Ellas Botts, conductor, and
William Kinase, fireman, part of tho crow

I iro cut train 80 ot tne anu
Reading ruliroad, wore Instantly killed
today by a wreok noar Locust Bala

Itucing lit Manchester.
London, Juno 0. Tho Breeders' Foal

Plato for run at Manchester
today, was won by Kunny Boat The seo-on-

place was scoured by Bruntwood.
RodJata was third. The distance was five
furlongs.

HISTORICAL FASHIONS.
Stylo of tho Oliver Cromwell rcrlod Col-

lars nnd CnfTs.
Almost every period of history hap, (hir-

ing tho last faw years, contributed some-
thing to tho wnrdrobo, with tho result that
anachronisms In rospect to tlmo nnd na-
tionality havo bocomo tho rulo, nnd only
tho learnedly hyporcrltlcal think of bolng
annoyed thereat.

Tho period being ttvlvod Just now'is
that of Cromwell, which has not hereto-
fore ootno to tho front, and as It Is plctur-esqu- o

nnd distinctive it may provo very (sa-
tisfactory to tho searcher after hovolty and
frosh effects. Tho Cromwell hat, with Its
tapvrlug crown and broad brim, decorated
by u single plurao around ono side, Is not
calculated for geuoral bccomlnguess, but

norjsE gown.
Iho Cromwell coat, with its broad, turn
down collar and big sleeves cut up tho
lnnor sldo to show undorslecvcs and tho
turnback cuffs, will bo moro widely ac
ceptable

Ono of tho prettiest of these revivals is
undoubtedly tho Cromwoll collar and cuffs,
which, to bo quite correct, nro rathor moro
of Charles II than Cromwell, as they nro
most of them decorated with costly and
delloato laco, a vanity and frivolity "Old
Noll" would novcr havo countenanced.
Thoso sets nro mado in all kinds of whlto
washing fabrics and might well employ
somo of tho dainty needles engaged on su-
perfluous fancy work, for a sot of snowy,
pretty collar and cuffs will mako a shabby
passo gown pass as respcctablo.

For gonoral wear lino camhrlo ruffles aro
better than lace, as thoy launder perfectly
and nro far moro durable, besides being
very Inexpensive.

Tho flguro In tho illustration shows a
protty houso gown of surah, of tho shado
known as "OpheUa." It Is closo fitting,
with a wattcau book. Tho front has a"fali
of accordion plaited surah from neck to
foot Tho gown is cut away at tho throat
and has a Mario Antoinette fichu of surah
bordered with a rufllo of whlto moussellne
do solo. This is fastened by a ohou of rib-
bon with very long ends. The bishop sleeves
aro finished with a similar ruffle.

Judio ClIOLLET.

SUMMER FASHIONS.
Stylish Fettlcoats of Light Striped Silk.

Tho Jnponulse.
A sort of loose backed jacket is tho very

latest novelty and is caUed tho "japo-nalse.- "

Godet and other skirts, with an inter-
lining of crinoline, havo caused an

lncrcnso in "that tired fooling" In
womon who lift tho skirt in walking. It
Is impossiblo to gather tho trlplo folds in
ono hand, nnd to uso two is inconvenient
as well as less graceful. Tho godcts aro
heavy and clumsy, and they weary tho lin-
gers and. stretch tho gloves.

Tallo' mado gowns remain fashionable
for morning wear, and during tho warm
season It is far moro comfortable

BUMMER, CpSTUME.

tho skirt made without a lining, relying
on a woll out petticoat mado of stiff goods
for tho proper llaro.

Eighteenth contury picturo styles win
bo in voguo during tho summor, In which
light, bUlowy laces, muslins, gauzes, ker-
chiefs or fichus a la Mario Antoinette, and
last, but not least, buttons will play tho
most promlnont parts.

Bummer petticoats of light, striped sliK
aro trimmed around tho foot with a deep
flounce of white or cream nainsook adorn-
ed with horizontal bands of laco insertion
and edged with laco. Tho heading is of
beading run with ribbon to match tno silk.

Bright scarlot shirt waists, with starch-
ed collar and cuffs, nro among tho uovol-tie- s

of the season. They are pretty for out-
ing uso and aro said to wear and wash
well.

Thin light lacos are again bolng used,
and ond of tho latest varieties consists of
fine net scalloped on tho edgo and adorned
with largo holes surrounded by a ring of
solid work.

Tho first flguro In tho sketch shows a
gown of Ivory bengallne combined with
mauvo. Tho mauvo Bkirt opens on onoh
side in front to show a point of ivory bou-galln-

Thq ivory blouso has an immense
mauvo collar trimmed with a ruche of
moussolluo do eoIo. Tho ivory sloovos have
deep mauvo cuffs. Tho second flguro shows
a Uttlo girl's gown of blue and white wool
crepon. Tho plain skirt is full. Tho blouse
corsngo has a bertha of laco and buttons
at tho back. Tho balloon sloovos havo docp
cuffs covered with laco.

JUDIO ClIOLLET.

Drop lu a Nickel and Get Cured.
Tho latest dovolopraont of tho automatlo

machine In Holland Is tho "Dr. Cureall."
It Is a wooden flguro of a man, with ts

all over it, labeled with tho
names of various ailments. If you have a
pain, find Its corresponding location on
tho figure, drop a coin into the slot, and
tho proper pill or powder will ootno out-N- ew

York Trlbun.

1"H03E DREADED DRAFTS.

How They Are Cnusctt nnd Avoided Tn
Window Tight Rooms.

Sovcrnl yonrs ago In tho fall of tho yoar
I was sick for weeks, and whon at last I
was ablo to Bit up I cat in my sitting
room, which faced tho northwest, during
tho daytimo, and wishing to seo tho pass-
ing I had my plaoe near a largo window.
Tho room had an opon grato, also furnaco
boat, and tho thermometer easily register-
ed 70 to 75 degrees, but with all this
warmth thero was a draft, as I thought, on
on my head and neck.

Evory ono sold tho cold air camo in at
tho window sash. I sent for tho weather
strip mail, and of courso ho discovered, or
thought ho did, tho causo and put on his
rubber molding so that tho sash whon
closed was tight

"Now," ho says, ''you will havo no
moro troublo in that direction. "

Tho next cold snnp tho samo old gnlo of
wind appeared. Whon my doctor camo in,
I spoko to him In regard to it, when ho
informed mo that It was not tho cold nlr
from outsldo that I felt, but tho warm air
of tho room, which went to tho top of tho
window, struck tho cold glass, cooled nnd
then "fell down" ns tho cold nlr would
had not tho casing bcon airtight. Ho then
said, "Drop your curtain about ono-thlr- d

and keep It thero."
I did as ho directed, and tho gnlo stop-

ped, and I had no troublo after that. Ho
told mo that tho samo troublo existed In
most housos, oven thoso that woro well
heated In tho halls and bedrooms, tho heat
going to tho top, cooling nnd falling back,
so that one coming from a warm room
down stairs and going up would often
think that thero must bo windows open
abovo. Of courso doublo windows would
remedy this cooling off process in tho
rooms, but with tho curtains down a Uttlo
thoy prevent tho instant cooling of tho
warm air, and thoro is your draft
You will notice that theso "drafts"
aro about during tho day moro than at
night and always less In tho room where
thoro is (i lamp. Whyf Simply whon you
light your lamps or tho gas you draw
down tho shades, and tho heat does not
strlko tho cold glass. Boston Transcript

ORDER OF THE GARTER.

Its Alleged Ilallroom Origin a I'ieco of
Legendary llonnuice.

Tho origin of tho Ordor of tho Goldon
Flecco is llko that of the Garter, shrouded
In mystery. Very fow modorn nrohrcolo-gist- s

attach any credence to tho vulgar
tradition wholly unsupported by any au-

thority that at a court ball givon by Ed-

ward HI a lady, supposed to bo tho Coun-
tess of Salisbury, dropped her garter and
tho king, taking it up nnd observing somo
ot his courtlors to smile as though thoy
thought ho hud not obtained this favor
merely by accident, oxclalmcd in a loud
volco, "Honl solt qui mal y ponso."

Thero is nnothor opinion which traces
tho origin of this order, which, according
to tho learned Scldon "exceeds in majesty,
honor nnd famo all tho chivalrous orders
in tho world," to Richard Ccaur do Lion
having upon tho occasion of some warlike
expedition during his wars in Palcstino
chosen a leathern thonged garter as tho
dlstlnotlvo mark of his partisans. Yet an-

other theory ascribes tho foundation of tho
order to tho fact that Edward at the battlo
of Crccy issued his garter as a signal for
battlo, which, proving successful, deter-
mined blm to lnstltuto tho order in mem-
ory ot tho event

Both theso opinions aro to a certain ex-

tent fcaslblo, and tho first is materially
fortified by the well known fact that whon
tho crusaders capturod St. Jean d'Acro In
a nocturnal assault the knights ot tho
Christian army woro ordered to wear straps
of whito leather bound round tho leg un-

der tho left knee In order to distinguish
them from tho infidels. Philadelphia
Prosa.

Ills Criticism.
Professional art critics aro by no moans

tho only pooplo whoso opinions of pictures
nro worth hearing, as many an artist has
found out. Michael Herllhy had bis Uttlo
shop insured in a popular company, and
tho agent presented him with n highly col-
ored lithograph representing tho burning
of n block of buildings.

Mr. Herllhy surveyed the picturo for
somo moments, muttering to himself tho
while. At last he turned a dissatisfied
faco upon the agent.

"It's molghtypurty," ho said, "but it's
mosllf doesn't call it oomplate, sorr, not
by anny manes."

"Indeed," said tho agent "What Is
wanting, Mr. Herlihyf"

"Thero's tho bulldln'sall rolght," said
Michael, "an thero's tho folro lnglnes, nn
tho ladders, an tho horses, an tho jshmoko
nn cinders. Thero's tho payple'runnln,
an tho foiremen cllmbln oop an doon,
but," said Mr. Horllhy, turning his back
on tho painted conflagration and confront-
ing tho insurance agont with nn expression
of strong dlsoontent, "whoivor in tho
woldo wurrld saw a bllthor av that koind
goln on, an not a bit av a dog nunywhoro
to bo snno on the sthrato, sorrf Who's tho
man 't painted that picthor, O'ld loiko t'
bo touldf" concluded Mr. Horllhy, waxing
scornful. "Ho's got a fow things to 1'arn
before Ivor ho'll bo an nrtlsht, Ol'ra think-lnl- "

Youth's Companion.

Ills Wife Was Troubled.
Tho lawyer, who had boen married for

only a year, sent word to his wlfo that ho
had beon suddenly called to Milwaukee. "I
will bo back tomorrow," he wroto. "Don't
worry. My stenographer goes with mo."

But she did worry. Whon ho reached
homo next evening, her eyes wore red from
weeping, and as soon as sho 6aw him sho
broke down again. "Oh, how could you!""sho sobbed.

"What's tho matter?" he demanded.
"Your stenographer" sho begun, and

again sho sobbed.
-- wnat's the matter with him?"
"Hlml Was it a man?"
"Why, yes. I fired that girl a month

ago."
"Ob, doorost, I nevor believed It for a

moment anyway." Chicago Rocord.

A Suggestive Sermon.
Tho Rev. Dr. Howard, chaplain to Prln-cos- s

Augusta, was so fond of good living
that ho ran into debt with many of tho
tradosinon in his parish. It was In their
special Intorests that ho ono day preached
from the text, "Havo patience, and I will
pay you all." Ho spoke at great longth
on tho virtues of patience and thon pro-
ceeded, "I now como to tho sooond part of
my discourse, which is, 'and I will pay
you all, but that I shall dofer to a futuro
occasion." London Standard.

Resigned.
''Now," said tho physician who is noted

for his heavy charges, "I must tako your
temperature."

"All right," responded the patient in a
tonoof utter resignation. "You've got
about everything cUo I own. There's no
reason why you ihouldn't tako that too."

Paris Journal.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Iiifauts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstancc. It is a harmless substitute-for--

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea,

tho Mother's Friend. ;

Castoria.
"Cnstorlntsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known toame." n. A. Archer, Mj D,,

111 Bo, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few aro tho '
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria so,
within easy reach."

Cablos Mliyrra, D. D
New York City.

Tbk Centaur Co

When in Pottsville Stop at
Phil. Woll's Hotel,

200 North Centre Street.

MeaU at nil hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liqnors, cigars.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the am6 washing that your
boots do, and the water you drink isn't
even fit for that purpose Uso

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

ilanacor Shennndoah Branch.

Safo nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIITERY,
Tear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken tobonrd,
Hnuliing promptly attended to.

J7STATK OF JOHN P. 1HOFFMAN, DE-- Cl

CEASED. Letters tcstnmentnry on tho
estate of John P. Hoffman, late of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned all
persons indebted to snid estate nro requested to
make payment, and those having claims to
present tho snme without delay to

WiLijam Derr, Executor,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Or his Attorney, Jr II. Pomeroy, Shenandoah,
Pa,

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES 1

Are now offered by the markets to ensily mul-
tiply small capital each week by speculating.
Our customers make big money. Some $200 to
S300 a week on n $100 investment. Can wo not
do the samo for you? Small margin required.
Our book on successful speculation and Daily
Market letter, full of money producing pointers,
sent free. Speculate through experts. Thomas
tCo. , Hankers und Brokers, Kialto Building,
Chicago, 111.

, Easily, Qulckly.'.Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,
ueDiniy, ana an tne train
,oi evils irom eariy errors or
later excesses, th? results ot
overwork, sickness, worrr,

--v etn. Full strength, devel
opment ana tone given 10
ravery organ ana coriioa
of the body. Simple, nat.

ffWRW ursl methods. Immedi-
ate improvement sees.

ihih.A imrwtalhl. 2.000 references. Book.
.earplsnatlon and proofs mailed (sealed) free. -

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, O,
EJ1IL J. BEYER'S,

(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

Saloon :--: and :- -: Restaurant?
19 North Miin Street.

The bar sunnlied with flrst-ehif- S wines
liquors beer, ale porter. Choice cigars,
a rec, lunch lrom V to 1 a. m.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, "Wines and Liquors,
Choice Temperance Drinks.1

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars,

TO YOUWC
We Oder a Remedy

Which Insures Safe-
ty to Life ot Mother
and Child.

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"
R0B8 CONFINEMENT OF. T8 PAIN,

HORROR AND RISK.
"My wife used only two bottles. She was

eaBlly and quickly relieved; la now doing
splendidly.

J. S. MoitTOK.HaTlow, N. C.
?e.n..by express or msll, on receipt of price,

mallei free1" k11' IJCl01' ",ro UOTnEUB'

BUADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.
BOLD 11 V ALL IIUUtiGIBTS.

WEAK &V1EN MADE VIGOROUS.

H'OM. 9rDAf. I&DJW. C7QA
What PEFFER'S HERVIG0R Did!

It acts powerfullr and qulrklr. Cures when nil
others fail Younu men regain lost manhood i old
men recover youthful vigor. Absolutely Guar-iiute- ed

toCure.Vrrvou.ne.., X.ost Vitality,'Iiniiatency, Nlvhtly KmUtlons, Loitl'iiwer,either sex, 1'ullluir Memory, Wasting
and oil tlftctl of telf abuit or exttuit arvl

n4(jcrttlon. Wards ott Insanity and consumption.
Don't let druiTKlst Impose a worthless substitute on
tou hecano It yield a greater profit. Instston hfcv.
log I'lSCFtlll'ti NKUVJUOIt, or send tor tt.
Can bo carried In vest pocket. I'repald plain wrap,
per. MI per box, or a Xor MJf , with A l'o.ttlvaWritten Ouuraalee to Curs or llefund thoJTonry. Pamphlet free. Hold br drugs'"''. Address

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation j'
Bour BtomachJ Diarrhoea.' Eructation,
Kills , and promotes di-

gestion', I
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
Castoria',' 'and shall always continue to 'do

as It has invariably produced beneficial
results.1'

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,
123th Street and 7 th Ave., New York City.

upany, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

Ik Effect March 24, 1895.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Fenn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatington, White IIali,Catasauqna,
AUcntown,Bcthlehoiii,EaBtou and Weathorly
at 6 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 67, 5 27 p in.

For New York and Philadelphia, 6 D4,
7 38,9 15 a.m., 12 43, 2 57, p. m.' For Qua-kak- e,

Switchback, Gerharda and Hudsondale,.
9 15 a. m. and 2 57 p. m.

For Wilkcs-Barr- White Haven, Pittston
Lacoyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira. 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 p m.

For Roshestor, Buflalo, Niagara Falla and
tho West, 9 15 a. m. and 2 57, 5 27 p. m.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gop and
Stroudnburg, 6 04 a. m, 2 57 p. id.

For Lambertville and Trenton, 9 15 a m.
For Tankhannock, 6 04, 9 15 a. m.,2 67,5 27"

p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 04, 9 15 a m

6 27 p m.
For Auburn, 9 15 a m, 5 27 p m.
For Jeanesville, Leviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 a. m., 12 43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6 04, 7 38r

9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 8 08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenried nnd.

Hazleton, 6 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m, 12 43, 2 57, 52T
and 8 08 p m.

For Scranton, 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57 and 5 27"
p m. J

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo," Drifton and Free-lan- d,

0 04, 7 3$, 9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27"
p. m.

For Ashland, Girardvillo and Lost Creek,
4 40, 6 15, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 1 40, 4 10, 6 35
8 22, 12 35 p. in.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmel
and Shamokin, 9 13, 11 14 a in, 1 32; 4 40,.
8 22,9 15 p.m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahauov City
and Delano, 5 50, B 04, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a. m.r
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 5 15, 8 15,
11 45 a. m., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. m., and arrive-a-t

Shenandoah at 6 04, 9 15 a. m , 12 43, 2 57,.
5 27, 11 15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6 04,.
7 38, 9 OS, 11 05, 11 30 a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 4 10,
5 27, 8 08 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 0 00,
7 40, 9 05, 10 16, 11 40 a. m., 12 o2, 3 00, 4 40- -

6 20, 7 15, 7 65, 9 40 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6 04, 7 38,.

9'15,-a.m.- , 12 43, 2 67, 5 27, 8 08 p. in.
Leave Hazleton for Shenamjoah, 7 35r

10 05, 11 08 a. ra., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 58,
p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralia,

Mt. Carmel and Shamokin, 6 45 a, in., 2 40 p.
in, aud arrive at Shamokin at 7 40 a. in. and
3 45 pt m, '

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at
7 55 a. in. and 4 (10 p. m., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8 49 a. m. and 1 58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardvillo and
Lost Creek, $ 40 a. m., 12 30 p.l m. I

ForJIazletori, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Havetf "JuncjionMaueh ChunE, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 4l
a. m., 12 30, 2 55 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesyillo, Park Place, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. in., 12 30, 2 55,4 58,
6 03 p.m. - "

Leave Hazleton, for Shenandoah, 8 30,
11 30 a. ra., 1 05, S'ZO p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5 55,
8 49, 9 32 a.m., 2 40 p.m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8 30f
10 40 a. in., I 35, 6 15 p, pi.

ROLLIN'H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,
. :SoUth Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt.,
Philadelphia.

A. W.NOHNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

2XL. F. ILXE-A-LEI-

16 North Main Street.
Itcimlring of all kinds promptly attended to.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE
i f - "Can altfuys bo h&i it'

Charles Dcrr's Barter Shop,
First-olos- s hair cutting and singeing.

Vo Hsnt a laP or,liiIIS
vlthout removing
chimney is not only
venlence but saves crcaVB
of glass. Todlspensewth
tneaangerous

you a disastrous
tfrefbSh of these are accom-

plished the use of tn
I'Acme" 'lighter, a riwg
device attached

mi
WMsM without -- "

dealer has It or will get it for you. Circular free.

Lamps, aiasswarc and CxocKcry,

Vo. 36 8. Second St., Phlla., P
JT


